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Semi-Week- ly Tribune

Ira L. Bare, Edker aad Pabliiker.

SUBSCIIIPTION HATES:
Ono Ycnr by Nnll In Advnnco. . . .$1.25
One Ycnr by Cnrrlcr in Advnnco. ,$UiO

Entered nt North Plntte, Nebraska,
Poatofllco as Second Clasa Matter.

FRIDAY OCT. 30, 1914.

It Is up to tho voters to decide

whether tho Important duties of coun-

ty Judge which Involves tho settle-

ment of estates Involving thousands of

dollars annually should bo In tho
hands of nn old, experienced and ablo
attorney, or ono who Is young and
whose experience Is necessarily lim-

ited.

Paul Meyer, republican candidate
for county surveyor, has had thirty
years experience as a survoyor and
has inado Lincoln county IiIb homo for
twenty-fou-r years. No man in tho
county Is so thoroughly conversant
with tho lines and corners, this follow-

ing his services as county surveyor, a
position he held for a dozen years in
times past.

Tho Trlbuno has yet to hear ono
criticism of tho conduct of tho republi-
can county olllclnls who Book

Democrats and republicans
llko agree Hint Yost, Salisbury, Dur-bi- n

and Sprlngor havo mado offlclont
und coutcous officials, that they havo
given their respective offices their un-

divided attention. This being true, it
is quite ovldent that these four worthy
ofllclals will bo elected by big major-
ities.

Tho' Btato of Nebraska raised in tax-

es for all purposes for tho year 1907

about ?11,397,000. For tho year 1913

wo raised in taxes about $22,487,791
nn lncrcaso of $11,090,791, or 97.3 per
cent. Isn't it tlmo that wo elect as
members of tho legislature such care-
ful and conservative business men and
farmers as D. M. Douthctt and Bcott
Itoynolds? If wo continue to encour-ng- o

profllgato expenditures by tho
legislature wo Bhall eventually arrive
at a condition whero tho payment of
taxes means confiscation of our proper
ty.

Tho Trlbuno still insists that whero
qualifications nro equal, If not supurlor
n young woman who was born In Lin
coin county should havo tho preference
for olllco over ono who has resided In
tho county but a short time. Miss
Allccn Qnntt is a Lincoln county girl,
sho Is a university graduate, sho has
had oxrJorlenco ns n tcachor in both
rural and high schools and sho posses-
ses in a marked degreo tho qualifica-
tions which go to mnko n successful,
impartial and satisfactory county sup-

erintendent. Ho loyal to a Lincoln
county girl."

Tho nttontlon of every taxpayer Is
called to tho real meaning of Pro-
posed Constitutional Amendment Num-bo- r

Ono, ub It Is designated on tho of-

ficial ballot. It relates to taxation nnd
Is highly Important. It authorizes a
radical changoin tho method of taxa
tlon, almost revolutionary In Jts
scope. It authorizes tho legislature o
do its own pweot will In lovylng as-

sessments against all cluusos of prop-

erty, and In exempting property from
tnxntlon. It was fnthorcd by tho sin-

gle tax contingent which, ns every-

body knows, advocatea rtlo' abolition
of tax on personal property, and would
place tho whole burden upon tho land
ownors.

P. It. Halllgnn, republican candidate
for county attorney, if elected will bo
frco from entnngllnglllnnces with tho
Union Pacific or other corporations;
frco to prosocuto cases in which tho
comity is Interested without "slopping
on Bomobody'8 toes." Slnco gradu-
ating from tho university law school
Mr. Haltigan has been associated with
"Wilcox & Halllgon, u law firm with n

reputation in Nobraska, and in this
has had tho advantage of a

legal training socond to none. Ho Is
thoroforo well equipped to prosecute
or defend tho county's intorosts and
to glvo tho county officials tho proper
legal ndvlco whon so solicited. The
voters who cast tholr ballots for Mr,
Halllgun will, wo oplno, novor havo
causo to rogrot tholr action.

Elsowhoro Major Lostr Wnlko-r- ,

candldnto for pollco mnglstrato for
North Plntto, addresses tho votors of
North Platto on his candidacy. Ma-

jor Walker is onb of tho pioneer resi-

dents of Lincoln county, having lived
horo for moro than forty years. Ho Is
un old soldlor, having soon Borvlco
through out tho, civil war, and follow-

ing this was an olllcor In tho Fifth env
nlry, ono of tho moBt noted Indian
fighting regiments In tho trans-Missou- ri

country, Ab a citizen ho has ov-

or boen ono of our best, nnd in tho of-flc- os

of trust In which ho hns boon
placed has proven Ills efficiency and
integrity. Major Walkor nooks

to an olllco ho has creditably
and honestly filled, nnd rightly thinks
his record ontltlcs htm to another
term.

An Appeal to Men
Mr. Married Man can not your wife

voto as intelligently as you, Is she not
as patriotic, Is not her Influence for
morality greater than yours, has sho
not assisted you In earning whatever
property you possess and Is therefore
a part owner In It, 1b sho not Just as
public spirited ns you, and is sho not
qualified In every particular to voto for
the best Intorests of tho governed, of
which Bho is ono? Gallantry to your
wife, If nothing else, should actuate
you to voto to glvo her the same suf-
frage prlvllego that you enjoy. Tho
Trlbuno appeals to tho men of Lincoln
county to bo progressive, to bo fair, to
accord to woman that to which she Is
Justly entitled tho right to voto.

Upholding!) the Administration
Tho urgent nppeal mado by the dem-

ocratic leaders that the democrats of
1 lncoln county voto the straight dem-

ocratic ticket In order thnt tho "Wi-

lson administration may be upheld is
rather pint sing. For instance if John
Smith, of Fox Creek precinct, Is de-

feated for road overseer, It Is a das-
tardly slap at President Wilson; if Jim
Wuito Is defeated for county treasurer,
It Is repudiating tho wise and patriot-
ic stand of tho president on wlso nnd
vital matters; In fact tho democratic
leaders would havo the democrats of
Lincoln county bclicvo that tho fato
of tho Wilson ndmlnlstratln depends
on tho success of tho democratic party
In Lincoln county.

1). 31. Douthctt for State Senator.
Tho democratic Gothenburg Times

publishes tho following:
D. M. Douthctt, who Is the republi-

can nomlneo for state senator for tho
twenty-fift- h district made up of Daw-Bo- n,

Lincoln and Keith counties, may
bo said to bo a Nebraska man for ho
has lived In tho state for twenty-seve- n

yenrs. Ho has been Interested in tho
ranch and stock business during tho
grcator part of that time. His inter-
ests havo been in tho three counties
of tho twenty-fift- h district giving him
a wide knowledgo of its conditions
nnd needs; thus quallflng him to rep-
resent its people In an intelligent way.
Those who know Mr. Douthctt best aro
tho most liberal in their expressions
Ins to his honesty nnd Integrity of pur-
pose and they nro also earnest In
tholr efforts to see him elected to tho
pWo of honor for which he has been
nominated. Voters of tho twenty-fift- h

district will mnko no mlstako in plac-
ing tholr crosses In the square against
tho name of D. M. Douthctt on Nov.
3rd.

To the Voters of North Plntte. . .

In 1911 the legislature of Nebraska
passed tho law for tho election of po-ll- co

magistrate at tho same tlmo re-

pealing tho old Inw ns to tho police
judge. Tho now law gives tho police
mnglstrato exclusive Jurisdiction over
all offenses against the ordinances of
tho city within Its corporate limits or
within throo miles thereof and ho Bhall
havo Jurisdiction of misdemeanors un-d- or

tho laws of tho state when tho fine
does not exceed $100, or the Imprison-
ment three months, and ho shall havo
Jurisdiction for the examination of of
fenders against tho lnws of tho state.
In 1912 I was elected police magis
trate and entered upon my duties In
Fobrunry, 1913. I have discharged tho
duties of Ihe office up to tho present
tlmo. I havo tried one hundred and
fifteen casos and tho fines nnd fees
turned ovor to tho city havo amount-
ed to about four hundred dollars. I
nm a candldnto for tho office again
and If tho management of tho office
meets with tho approval of tho voters
I will' thank you for your support As
this Is a Judicial olllco I feel Justified
in requesting tho support of all parties.

LESTER WALKER.

(Political Advertisement.)
Tot he Voters.

.In nsklng the. votors of Lincoln
county for their support for

to tho olllco of County Survoyor
I point to my record for tho past three
yearB as being sulllclent reason why I
should merit a secoud term. Tho rec-
ords of this olllco show somothlng of
tho volumo of work that haB been
done togtlcr with the conipleleiii'ss-wlt-

which It .has boon acompllshed
and the complotenoss of tho records.

I nm making n clean campaign,
sololy on my morlts as a public off-
icial, and respectfully solicit tho sup-
port of thoso who bollovo I nm entitled
to

R. L. COCHRAN.

Senator Borah, of Idaho, charges
without contradiction that tho stato
dopartmont at Washington, presided
ovor by Poorloss Bryan, coats this
country throe million dollars moro n
month undor a democratic administra-
tion than undor a republican ndmlnls-trntlo- n.

Is this tho ronson wo must
havo tho porploxlng and nbnoxlous
stamp tax In tlmo of penco?

Lutheran Announcements.
Noxt Sunday will bo observed by

tho Luthernns as Reformation Sunday.
Regulnr service in tho morning nt
10:30 followed by tho Sundny school
at 12 o'clock.

Luther longuo at G:45 p. m. Tho
ovenlng servlco nt 7; 30. Tho Messrs.
E. T. Tramp nnd Chaa. Liork, Jr, will
speak on tho subjects: Chief events
preparatory to nnd Chlof Events of tho
Reformation.

Tho children's catechatlcal class will
moot tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

COOK WITH GAS!
4Hn V. S3Sv

flWnml.lull ftfll I I VSZ-- U J Jfr 1 1

" e.
This cabinet range $33.00 placed in your kitchen
ready to use. Easy Terms. This price covers stove
and pipe from the main. Other stoves from $20
up. CALL AND SEE OUR STOVES.

North Platte Electric Co.
C. It. MOItEY, Manager.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
or--

NORTII JL,A.TTJ2, A'lSJJiASiTA.
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAriTAL, A.XD SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN TIIE FACTORS IX THE GKOWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND TIIE SAME CAUEFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LAIIGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

(Political Advertisement.)
To the Voters.

Boing a candidate for to
tho office of County Attorney, It Is
quite natural that I como to you at
this tlmo and ask for your support.

I am now serving my first term nnd
believe that my experience will aid
mo materially in the administration
of tho duties of the olllco In tho next
two years. During my Incumbency
fort ho last year and nlno months, I
havo devoted all tho necessary time
to the duties of the office, having coun-
selled with the various county officers,
and having successfully prosecuted
125 out of 137 cases' in behalf of tho
county. In tho prosecution of all vlo-lbtlo-

of tho law, I havo acted fear-
lessly and with tho least possible ex-
pense to the county, and have given
courteous treatment to nil who havo
had business relations with mo.

A suit is now pending brought by tho
the Union Pacific Railroad Company
to compel tho Board, of County Com-
missioners to raise the assessed value
of all r.eal estato In tho county. ""I

leel that l nm thoroughly quallneu to
defend this suit, having so far defeatod
tho company twice In this case, once
In tho Supremo Court nnd once before
tho Board of County Commissioners.
This enso will again come up for
hearing at tho next term of the Dis-

trict Court beginning December 7,
1914, and I havo in my possession a
largo number of affidavits from prom-
inent farmers over tho county to mako
a completo defense to tho action,
which have been carefully secured In
tho last four months. This suit is of
considerable importance and I invito
any ono to mako a completo Investi
gation to determine whether or not
tho ense Is being properly defended

During my first term tho county'
tins rurnlsneu no nsslstnuce In tho
prosecution of any case except In tho
tax enso mentioned above, and the
Commissioners considering the Im- -
portnnco of the caso and tho fact that
no ono nttorney would caro to trust
to his judgment in this matter, they
saw lit to employ W. V. Hoagland, an
attorney of this city, to associate him-
self with mo In the trial of tho case.
This has been tho practice in this and
all coutlos whon tho results in tho
enso in years amount to thousunds of
dollars to the taxpayers.

My record ns county nttorney Is
opon to tho public nnd I nm asking for
your support for n second torm strict-
ly upon that record. I havo had fivo
years oxperloncb as an ntornoy und
fool that I nm well equlppod to servo
you for n second term.

Rospoctfully,
GEORGE N. GIBBS.

Building a Fire.
In building a wood Ore iu an open

flreplaco shake iut n double sheet of
newspaper and crush It tightly, leaving
the edges loose, that It may Ignite easi-
ly. The 'buck log should be of the
greatest size that the fireplace will
hold und may be of green wood, ns this
is tho slowest to burn out, aud thu
draft nnd lire are btrongust in the
back. The log should bo shored against
tho wnll. If it is u split log the inside
of it should bo turned toward the front.
Three logs are a good number to start
a Are withthe back log, a smaller one
in front and the third log on top of
these. All of tho ashes of the first
threo or four should be loft on the
hearth, ns they mako a fluo bed for
keeping tho embers hot nftor they havo
fallen through tho andirons. Tho
wood should bo mixed iu order to
havo nn ideal flro green wood with
dry, and tho harder varieties, oak and
pine, with the wood of old fruit trees
that havo died. Apple wood gives a
mellow, sort light Now York sun.

1

1VAK SUMMARY

Tho great battle for possession of
tho strip of coast running nlong tho
North Sea, from Ostend to Calais, is
said by the French to be swinging
slowly In favor of tho allied forces.
Tho assaults of countless German
troops, which apparently attained' the
height of human effort, were matched
with equal courage and ferocity and
tho offensive efforts of the Germans are
said to bo relaxing.

For tho third successive day the
French official statement asserted the
advantage lay with the allies. It Is
noticeable, however, that tho French-claim- s

in each instance have been
vaguo and bare of detail as to tho .cap-

ture of towns or localities which may
be set down on the map as marking a
definite advance at any point. "Prog-
ress," "advances" or "gains" aro re-

ported at various sections of tho lino
not closely-Indicate- d. From unofficial
reports from tho front it is inferred
that in tho main tho conflict Jsraging
nlong practically tho same line as
heretofore and that tho deadlock has
not been broken.

London report 'unofficially that the
fiercest German attack had diverted
from the seacoast slightly to the south

fin the line between Dlxmudo and.
Ypres. This may possibly bo explain-
ed by assertions that tho British fleet
off the coast, said to havo been driven
off for a tlmo by tho German artillery,
hns resumed its bombardment with
tolling effect, It is said, upon the Ger-
mans.

F. J. DIEXER & CO.
Real F.stato nnd Insurunco

Como nnd seo us for town lot3 In
different parts of tho city. Good in-
vestments on easy terms. Houses for
salo and ront. Wo havo also good bar-
gains In farms nnd ranches.

Cor. Front nnd Dowoy Sts upstairs.

FLORENCE 3IcKAY,
Tcnchcr of Piano.

Ilnmbourg Conservatory of Music,
Toronto, Canada.

"Miss Florenco McKay has been a
pupil of Professor Michael Hambourg
at tho Hambourg Conservatory of Mu-
sic and Is certified by tho staff of .ex-
aminers as capable of teaching tho art
of plnno playing."

Director: Mlchnol Hambourg.
Secrotary: C. A. Murray.

Olllco Phono GO. Resldenco black 222
Ovor Dixon's Jew- - Cor. First & Vino

elry Storo.
DR. S.J. RICHARDSON

llomeopnthlc Physician A-- Surgeon
North PlnUo Neb.

Hospital Facilities at Nurso Brown
Memorial Hospital.

c. c. wallixosfoiu), ar. .,

Olllco: Booms 1 nnd 2
McDonald Bank Building
Wrth Platto, Nebraska.

Ofllco Phono 82. Calls promptly ans-
wered Day or Night.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.,
Physician nnd Surgeon

Offlco B.'& L. Building, Second Floor.
--4 Phono; Ofllco, 83; Residence 38.

NURSE BROWN
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

1008 West Fourth St.
MRS. M. jHALL,
Superintendent.

MISS LULU MAXWELL,
Hcnd Nurse.

JOHN S. TYVINEM,
Pliysicinn nnd Surgeon

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecology
Obstetrics and Children's Diseases.

Office McDonald Stato Bank Building.
Corner Sixth and Dowoy Streets.

Phones, Offlco 183, Resldenco 283

Office phono 241. Res. phone217
L. C. DROST,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

DERRYBEHRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embnlmcrs

Undertakers nnd Funeral Directors
Day Phono 234.
Night Phono Black C88.

loss am i o

Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Sheriffs Sale

By virtuo of nn order of sale issued
from tho District court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered In said Court
wherein Mutual Building & Loan As-
sociation, a corporation, Is plaintiff,
and Corda V0'BrIen et nl aro de-
fendants, and to me directed, I will on
the 7th day of November, 1914, at 2
o'clock P. M., at the east front door of
the Court house in North Platte, Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to tho highest bidder for cash,
to satisfy said decree, interest and
costs, the following described proper-
ty, to-w- it:

Lot Six (6; Block One Hundred fifty-

-one (151) Original town of North
Platte, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Nob., October
5th, 1914.

A. J. SALISBURY,
Sheriff.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby giver, chat an

hasjjeen duly lormed un-
der tho laws of the state of Nebraska,
the name of which is Coates Lumber
& Coal company.

The principal place of transacting
business is in tho city of North
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,

The general nature of the business
to bo transacted is owning and opera-ln- g

.lumber and coal yards for the
sale of lumber, coal and all kinds of
building materials for profit. Also
owning, buying and selling real estate
and erecting building for salo or ex-
change.

Tho authorized capital stock is
$100,000.00, $55,000.00 ot which has
been fully paid, the balanco to be sold
and payable subject to tho order of
tho board of directors.

The highest amount of Indebtedness
to which the incorporation may at any
time subject itself shall not exceed
two thirds of tho capital stock.

Tho affairs of the corporation nre
to b conducted by a board of not less
than threo directors and such other
officers as may bo provided for by the
board of directors.

ThOjtimo for the commencement of
hub corporation snau oe mo ist uay
of October, 1914, and the same shall
continue for a period of fifty years.

Dated October 1, 1914.
) ELMER COATES,

A. A. TANNER,
J. A. ASPEGREN.

Incorporators.

LEGAL NOTICE
To Lewis Chambers nnd Jlyrtlo Cham- -

hers, non-reside- nt defendants.
You aro hereby notified that on tho

19th day of October, 1914, John II.
Kelloy, as plaintiff, filed a petition in
tho District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, against you. tho said Lowls
Chambors and Myrtle Chambers, im-
pleaded with Charles. F. Peckham, tho
object and prayer of which is to fore-
close a certain mortgago executed by
Lowls Chambers and Myrtlo Cham-
bers, his wife, to W. W.
Winquest, and by him assigned
to this plaintiff, said mort-
gage deed conveying the following des-

cribed property, to-w- it: All of Sec-

tion Thirty (30) Township Eleven (11)
Range Twonty-sove- n (27) in Lincoln
County, Nebraska, for the nurposo of
securing payment of a c .Min prom-
issory noto dated January 22, 1912,
duo and payablo August 1, 1917.
. That by tho terms of tho said mort-
gago, if thtTmakers failed to pay tho
Interest when due, tho plaintiff had
tho option of declaring tho entira sum
duo and payable, and that thero is now
duo on tho said mortgago tho sum of
$2,500, together with $200 in interest
duo August 1, 1913, with Interest thero-o- n

from that date at 10 per cent, and
$200 in interest duo August 1, 1914,
with Interest thereon n,t 10 per cent
from that (Into, and for which total
amount plaintiff prays a decree, by
which defendants will bo required to
pay tho samo and in default thereof,
that said premises bo sold, to satisfy
tho amount found due.

You and each of you aro required to
answer said 'petition on or boforo tho
23rd day of Novembor, A. D. 1914.

Dated this 19th day ot October, 1914.
JQHN H. KELLBY.

O20-- 4 By J. V. Romlgh, His Attorney.

Dr redfield dfield.

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. ItEDFIELD. Surjjeon.
JOG II. HEDFIELD. Fhyilclan.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONG 642.

DR. ELMS,
Physician andlSurgcon

Specialty Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Glasses FItUd.

New Office in McCnbe Building:,
PHONE 36.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Building.

Phone. (Office 130
Regidenca 115

City Style and Class to My Work

W. E. MONROE
-S- IGNS-PAINTING

AND DECORATING

313 E. Oth St. North Platte, Nab

Nyal Drujr Stroe Bo wen 8 Darn
Phone 8 Phono 101

C W. CRONEN
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

North Platto Nebraska.
Res. Phono Red 400.

COL. DAVE LOVE
SUTHERLAND, NEBRASKA,

AUCTIONEER.
Experience with nates ot all kinds.

Dates made with any bank in Lincoln County.

Best nnd Ncntest IVorlc in
UPHOLSTERING

All work Positively Guaranteed Upon.
Leaving tho Shop.

U. C. CIIRISTIANSON
Leave orders at Duko & Deats' Shop.

Phone Black 634.

HIDES. FURS AND JUNK
Paying Top Price for Hides

BONES $7.00 to $8.00 PEIt TON
of nil kinds

NO. PLATTE JUNK HOUSE.

Pipes and Smokers' Articles
In addition to making and sailing as

good cigars as can be found on the
market, wo carry a nice Una of Pipes
and Smokers' articles, in all grades.
Then, too, we handle nearly all tha
brands of smoking and chewing tobac-
co. Give us a call,

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

The North Side

Feed Barn HAS FOR SALE

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
Bran, Shorts, Baled Alfalfa,
Hay, Good Seed Potatoes.
Goods promptly delivered.

Our terms are cash.
TELEPHONE No. 29

FARM LOANS
Plenty of Money to Loan

on Farms and Ranches.
Rates and Terms Rasona-bl- e.

Buchanan & Patterson.

Hogs
WANTED.

Sell your Cattle and Hogs to

Julius Mogensen, No. Platte.
Hgihest cash prices paid. Office
open day and night in North SUV.
Barn. First class horse and anor

livery in connection.

Phone No. 29.
NOTICI3 FOn I'Om.IGATION'.

Serial No. 05208.
Drpnrtuieiit of the InterlnrUnited States Land Olllca

North Platte, Nebraska, Sept. 21. 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that 131mer

DaRBott, of North Platte, Nebraska,who, on July 28, 1911,!nado HomesteadEntry No. 0D208, for Ei4 of NEW. Seo- -
U9.nT,10.' "I!ow,n?hlp.i.2 N.. RanKe 30 W
6th Principal Meridian has nied noticeof Intention to mako final three year
Proof, to establish clulm to the landabove described, before tha Register
and Receiver, at North Platto. Nebras-
ka, on the 17th day of November, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: ArthurComer, Louis Grulka, Joseph Shaw, WillCollins, all of North Platte. Nebraska.
825-- 6 J. E. EVANS, Register.
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